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Buggypod io:   
the convertible clip-on sideseat for your pushchair or wheelchair 
 

 
 

 
Simply clip the Buggypod io onto the side of your pushchair or 
wheelchair to add an extra toddler seat. The Buggypod io folds 
open when your toddler needs to sit down for a rest and folds up 
flush when not. 
 
    
 

 
 
 
"This has changed my life, I can go out with both my children on 
my own and not have to rely on people to even just come to the 
shops with me"      Kelly, UK.    
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
“Thank you for giving me the opportunity to have independence 
as a father….  the fact it folds too, I could leave it there, or quick 
release the Buggypod away... it was like a dream come true”.     
Riley, UK.  
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Features: 
Fits many buggies & 
wheelchairs 
Compact contemporary 
design 
Optimal age: 1-2 years, 
max. 3 yrs.  Min. 6 months.  
Tested max. weight: 20 kg 
Tested to stroller norms   
Easy set-up Mounting 
Brackets 
State-of-art aluminium 
tubular frame 
Retractable handlebar 
Adjustable height (13 cm 
range) for optimal  
attachment to wheelchair / buggy 
5-point safety harness &  Footrest 
2-click folding action 
Wipe clean comfortable fabric seat, anthracite 
Soft-touch handle 
Quick-release wheel 
In the box:  Buggypod seat, wheel, connector bar adaptor, mounting brackets standard & large, user 
guide.  
 
 
Also available….. 
 
Buggypod io Conversion  Kit: 
when you want to go solo with 
a neat yet complete buggy, 
simply clip on the Buggypod io 
Conversion Kit  (available 
separately)  for going solo with 
a clip-on set of quick-release 
wheels.  
In the box:  front and rear left 
wheel assembly, footbrake, storage basket, user guide       
 
 
 
 
Buggypod io Accessory Pack:  canopy, raincover, seatpad, 
carry bag 
 
 
 
 
Buggypod io Specifications 
Weight: Buggypod 3.5 kg.  Conversion Kit:  2.0 kg. 
Folded as side seat, with wheel stowed: 53L x 33H x 14.9W cm 
Open as side-seat, with wheel on axle & including mounting brackets:  73L x 41W x 
79H cm (height at minimum height setting) 
Folded as 3 wheel pushchair, with wheels on axles: 57.3L x 38.5H x 42.6W cm 
Open as 3 wheel pushchair: 73L x 42.6W x 83H cm 


